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Today we celebrate the lrte ol Julie Aubin. Aunt Julie is my Gteat Aunl and
Godnrother. Growing up, I had the pteasure 0{ sp€rding a lot time with Aunt Julie
ard Uncb Butch, As did my mother and our msin, Chris. l,lot having any children
of her own. Aunt Julie and Uncle Bulch seemed to have raised us all. Whether
Chris over the years or my mom every summer. weekend and holiday, or me,
for dinIer so that I could
sliding down the hill in my pamper to see what lhey

h*

decide

il I was slayiog or not. lt always worked out thatAunt Jule was there.

Chd, my older brother, lell and broke his arm, Aunt Julie uas there as
'das many times. Orafter Hunicane Hugo when there were stray animals to
teed Aunt Julie found a way to do all that she could. She felt that this was her
calling.. And had names for all of the animals as well. From lke ard Farouk to
Dulchess, Jean Piene, Suzette. and Crickel her dogs. Not lo mentron lhe many
cats and brrds thal always galhered on her back porch for daily kedings

When

Aunt Julie grew up in Fr€nchtown with her lour sisters and one brother, whsre
she was asked to teach crochet to resrderne in Frenchtown whah she did for
several years under lhe Catholic Social Services. Family Education Program

ln 1946 l,unt Jule manied Clement Aubin. A marnage that lasted 62 years.
Together lhey traveled often, and lived in New York Cily. as well as in Colon.
Panama wtth Uncle Butch's Father. [Aorsieur Louis. As the yean progres$ed,
Aunl Julie spent her lime caring lor Uncle Eutch in there Contant home until his
death in 2008. More recently, she lived with her niece, Beverly in Lindbergh Bay.

ulh breast cancer, but refused
treatmenl because of her age and physrcal condihon. The cancer quickly spread
t0 her lungs and slomach and eventually was lhe cause of her death.

Aboul 2 years ago. Aunt Julie $/as diagnosed

May I say, Aunt Julie died very pea*efully, knowing that she had lived a full life.
She had tulfilled her every dream. She kaveled. she saw the world, and she
knew love, , . For 62 plus years, she knew love, but, she also knew griel. She
knew griel as we know it today. What separated Aunt Julie from the rest of us.
She knew ln her heart she knew That to gfleve, to shorv s0n0w, to wallow in
tears ln the same lears thal I am in right n0w. Only means that you have knolvn
love. and she loved. To the end of herdays, t0 the moment thal ste jorned Uncle
Butch in heaven Together. they knew love. May they rest in peace. Together,
Forever. and Always. ln Love. .
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Sister
Bealrice Greaux
Brolher
John Greaux
Special NiecelCaregiver
Beverly Magras
Nephews
Cain Magras. Theodore Aubain. Barry Greaux
Nieces
Cecilia Temple, Rose Lafontainl, Marianne Magras, Barbara Grannon
Special Great Nephews
Christopher Dungan, Charles Magras Jr., Chad Magras, Cory Magras
God Sons
Cory Magras, Larry Aubain, Frank Magras, James Turbe
Special Friends
Ardison, Gertrude Bryan, Oecile Bryan, Andrea Bryan. Leo
John & Val Turbe, Florie Turbe

